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THE AZIINJ2: ?
Illustrated Monthly Journal universally

admitted Ui be.the handsomest periodical
' In the Worlcf. ' A Representative and f

fhamjuon of American Taste.

Xot for fs B00H or Sews Store.

THE ALDINE, while iesued with all the reg-
ularity, has none of the temporary or timely in-
terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It

an elflpnt miscellany of pure, light, and
graceful literature, and a. collection of pictures,
the rarest; specimens of artiUeVill, iu black
and white Although each succeeding, number
affords a fresh pleasure to its iriends, the real
value and beauty of THE ALDINE will be most
appreciated after it has been bound up at tbe
close of the year. While other publications may
claim superior cheapness as compared ' with

1878. 1872.

ME.1D & PATNEi

MANCPACTtTBKBS ASD IEA1.EK TN
An

'

Soa. M and 33 Main Street

PAINE3VJXLE, OHIO,
is

Haye constantly on hand a d as
sortment 01

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS, TETE-- A-

lUTtS, SOFAS, SOFA t'rlAlHS, 1SASX
CHAIRS, LOUNGKS, MARBLE.

AND WALNUT IOJP .
t

in

CENTER TABLES
EXTENSION AND DrXTKG ROOST TABLES,

YKN WIRE MATTKKSSES, luxurious,
and durable. BOOK-CASE- S, MIR-

RORS. SPRING BEDS, WHAT-'ifi- --'

KOTO, VOLDIKU CHAIRS, .. , - . ,
c &tr, - AC. a

We have added to our former Ware Rooms the
rooms No 51 Mam street, which gives us. in-
creased facilities lor deing business. Uive us a
call. No trouble tarshow goods. ' -

D. W. MEAD. GEO. W. PAYNE.

Furniture for the Million.
THE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO CALL

attention to his assortment of

FURNITURE
- of all kinds, consisting of

CHAMBER SETS. BOOK CASES, CANE
AND WOOD SEATED CHAIRS, TA-

BLES, LOUNGES, &C &C.
A large quantity of Elegant MATTRASSES just

VNTITltK FR AWK.S fnrnihcrt vr
any pattern.

4" Cnstora work of all kinds will receive
prompt attention. - ,

Cor. Main & State Sts., Over French's Grocery,
FAINESVILLE. OHIO.

-S JOHN SCHWENINGER.

JOSEPH JOHNSON S

STANDARD

HERBAL REMEDIES '

FOR SALE AT

& CO'S
2 3 ' -

Union Meat Market.
LI KINDS OF FEESII AND SALTEDA MEATS for sale at Uic lowest prices. All

meats delivered free of charge. ., , , r i( j

C. Q. DAVIS.
Palnesvllle, March 23, IKS. . - c 8789-- 1

.., Invertible Trouth.
We, the undersigned,, arecoavinced. either by

using or examining the InvertibleTrough.lately
patented by-- '' F. J, Goldsmith, that it is

s desirable acquisition to any farm where a
trough is used; and take pleasure in recom-

mending it to all who wish to be merciful to

their beasts or saving of their ti(s and money:

GEORGE BLISH, M, B BATS HAM, .

B. E. JOHXSOX, M B. F. FLLLEBy

CBAS. C. JENNINGS, L. E. NYE,

TJ. B. HODGE, R. MURRAY, 2(1.

The only additional cost of this over any other
trough, is about an hours extra labor in making.
Any farmer can do it, and all ought to. ,

Agents wanted. ; - State, County, Town and
Farm Itights for Sale; m

Farm Bights for sale at $2.00 Address
i

- F S. Goldsmith, '
' Painesvi le, Lake County, O-- i P. Ol Box 645,

TO - BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS;

GEORGE BfRT, BAND-MASTE- R OFME. Painesville Cornet Band, respectfully
announces that he is prepared to give i ..

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-

quire the services ot a teacher. . ft.

music Arranged to Order

for any number or kind of instruments, in the
best possible style and always to suit the abili-
ties of the respective" performers,f which infor
mation must oe given in oruenug. , f j;:'..-.- ;

Havinir averv extensive RoDCrtoii-e- . he can
furnish Bands on short notice, with any style.
trom tne sensational to the Classical. , ,

Qnsdrille Bands can- - get all tbe newest and
best Music of the day for their business-?-- ancy
uances, wren t igures, c sc. . .

. I

After a long and active experience in his pro--
fession, he does net hesitate to warrant

PERTECT SATISFACTION, .

or money refunded. Thebestof references given
if required. Private Lessons given on Wind
ana stringed instruments. Aaaress -

r

' ' ' fiEORGE BURT, '

P. O. BoS Sir, Painesville, Ohio.

m: JANTZER BROS. ';

Flour, Feed and - Produce
Merchants. ,

Are'crifiectea with one bf the LAB.GEST

.;; EZOUR'MXZXS
therefore, can furnish the WHOLESALE and

BETAILTKADE with the
BEST FLOUR IJl. THE MARKET.-

'. " Also Manufacturers of the'"i,; , .

Sea Foam Baking Powder.
Dantzer Bros.

Painesville, O. ' wwi H 4GJ7-S

FBClTAfii

Mannfacturer ant? Dealer In all kinds' of

TOBACCO, SNUFF, &C.

CIQASS, THE BEST IN TOWN.

PIPES of all grndeu from the unest Meercliaum
to the cheapest C'iuy, and a full assort-

ment of all goods found iu a

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.

All articles sold at prices which

Def j-- Competition.

JAMES MORIiEY,
IN and manufacturer of everyDEALER t .... .

BOOTS & SHOES
For Ladies' Gentlemen's and Children's woar

No. 99
MAIN STREET, PAINESVILLE, O.

A large stock kept constantly on hand, which
will be sold at prices as low as those of any other
establishment. Special attention paid to .

And satisfaction gimrautocd In all cases.
Kemeuiber the place, 99 Main St, . 7 1

The Pioneer Boys.

BY JAMKS D. JTCABB, Jtt.

' S HAS been said, tke nigbt was
quite cool, and in about an

. hour the savages fell asleep,
one of them becoming cold lif

ted Jolm 'in his arms and rolled him on
the outside, and was soon breathing
heavily again. litis was just what toe
lad wanted. The Indian had put him
where lie could move without disturbing
the others, and he had not only removed
the strap from him, but hail rolled off of
it himself. Profiting by this, the boy
alowlv and cautionsly rolled away from
his companions, and commenced trying
co undo the thongs with which his
hands were tied. Fortunately for him,
the Indians had not fastened him very
securely. He worked Blowly and softly,
so swwly Indeed that it seemed he would
neverfree . himself. " " Every : motion
seemed to his excited Imagination more
violent- - than - was prudent, and he
dreaded lest the Indians should suddenly
awake and discover his attempt to escape.
In sneh a case, he felt sure they wouiti
kill him. The time wore away' very
slowly, but at length he succeeded in re-

moving his fetters, and rising gently to
his feet, he looked around to assure him-
self that all was well. - The huge forms
of the Indians were stretchetKMH at lull
length, and their heavy, regular breath-
ing showed him that they were sound
Hln. Another dance revealed to him

tire great, round blue eyes of his little
brother Henry, watching nis movements
with the most intense eagerness. He
niaiwi his flniror 'warotmrlr on his lips
to cautloifthe. little feilow hot to make
st nv gnu ml that tnizht arouse the sav
ages, aud then 'Stepping to
tiie boy's side, he raised tne trap soiuy,
and motioned to his brother to get upon
hid ft. The astonished Henry did so,
and his brother led him softly a few pa-mu'-

. rvsm tti jilncners. and com" - r f

menced to untie his hands.
How their hearts beat, as they stood

there in the dark woods with danger
and death so near them! The very
sighing of the night wind, the rustling
of the leaves, and the murmuring of the
waters of the little stream by which they
kail (.nmmwd. ranile them 'start and
tremble with fear.. The slightest sound
inltrht arouse their captors, and men
noor bovs. home and - a; mother's - face
would never gladden their eyes again
- At last Hen rv' hands were released
and the boy, intent only npon getting off
.,. In lnl.!pnnrivl Vft lit. fk1f ,t ll fr ? i'"-

"dome now. brother John, let us run
hniTUTAS fastas we can.".
j John knew this would never do. Hen

' ry would be sure to arouse the Indians
in attempting to run away,and he seised
the little fellow, who had already turned
tr nut. hiH. nronoeai Into execution,' by
the shoulder firmly, and- - whispered to
him: -

"Don't run awav vet Hen. if you do;

vou'Il wake the Indians, and they'll kill
us.- - You mns'nt stir yet;' for we must
kill these Indians before we go.'- -

Henrv was afraid at first. lor he was
very little fellow, and only eleven years
old, aud the idea of his killing one of the
great, stalwart savages that lay sleep-i- n.

r at his feet seemed to him an utter
impossibility; but his brother told him
that he must make the attempt, and af
ter some hesitation the little fellow con
Hinted to do so.

YhS nlanunoi which John had dec!
ded would have done credit to an old
hunter, and it is remarkable as coming
from a bov so vounsr. inasmuch as it ex
hibits an unusual dczree of originality
fertility of resource, and determined
conrace. ine iaa was umy uuikwu
years old, but had he been fifty he could
not have acted with ereater coolness and
determination Stealing noiselessly un
to the Indians, he took one 01 tneir ri
fles, which was loaded and primed, and
cocking It, placed it on a log with the
muzzle only an inch or two, from the
head of one Of the Indians. He then
placed Henry i at the breach of the
weauoni and made him put his finger on
the trigger. He told him to, pull the

' trigger ,and shoot the savage as soon as he
aknnl.l crriln ths thn:- 'Phpn stehnins'ciivum fcuw - 1 1 a
TinrtU. he noKsessnd himself of the Indi
an's tomahawk, as he found that it
would be impossible to remove the rifle
without arousing its owner. He grasped
the tomahawk, and then assuring him
self, bv a alance that his younger broth
er wan ready to with him,
he stepped softl v to the sleepers.and pla-
ced himself astride of one of them. Tbey
were still unconscious, the fatigue ol
their long march on the previous day
having thrown them in a profound slum-
ber. The boy raised the tomahawk with
both hands, and cencentrating all his
energies in the blow struck the sleeper
with it. The blow fell on the back of
the Indian's neck,' and a little to the
side,- - so' as not to be fatal. Half stun-
ned, the savage attempted : to Spring up
and defend himself, but John struck him
agaiu, this time 011 the head. Even this
hloV, though it cut through the skull
With a terrible crash, did not kill the
man, hut the little fellow, rendered des-
perate by the gravity of his situation,
struck him so fast and so often, and with
such fatal effect, that, as the lad after-
wards expressed it himself, "the Indian
Iny Sttll smd began to "quiver." In an-
other moment, the huge savage lay mo-
tionless at his feet, and ' having satisfied
himself that there was nothing more to
apprehend from this one, John turned
to see what disposition his brother had
madeof the other. iV,,: : - ..

Little Henry had also done his part
well. ';; AS J soon as he saw his elder
bro(;hei;"strike the Indian with the tom-
ahawk, he pulled the trigger and dis-
charge! the rifle. The ball struck the
sleeping savage in the face, and tore
away a considerable portion of his lower
jaw;1 TIie Indian, a few" moments after
receiving the shot began, to flounce
abwt. .md yell in the most terrible man-
ner. .He was so completely startled by
the suddenness of the attack that he did
not for: a moment ' attribute it to his cap-- .
tives. and his wound was so terrible as
loJ utterly' deprive him for the time of
the power or resistance, ana ns soon as
he had Hied Henry dropped the rifle,
and hurried over to where his brother
wai standing. A"i this had' taken scarce-
ly ns much time as I have consumed in
telling it, and the boys' at once set off
for the fort. Xney travelled rapidly
and reached the- fort a little after day- -
breako. They were In constant dread all
the way that the: Indian who had been
shot, ftnil who they knew had not been
killed, would pursue them and take ven-
geance on them;1 As they approached the
fort, they found the settlers all awake
and up, and in the greatest alarm and
distress concerning tuenn Their mother.
surrounded by a group of sympathizing
friends,; was weeping bitterly over their
supposed unhappy late.

"Poor little fellows," she sobbed,
"tbev are killed or taken prisoners.

John's heart was in his throat, at the
eight of his mother's grief, and rushing
to her, he cried out eazerlv

'No, mother, we are here safe and

You may be snre there was joy In the
fort oyer the return of, the two lost
ones. 'John told the story of their cap-
ture , but it seemed to. the
settlers so utterly improbable that two
such children had killed two Indian
warriors that the story was not believed.
John then offered to guide a party to the
scone of the tragedy, and a small de
tachment was sent out to ascertain the
truth of the boy's statement. Thev
reached the camp,, aud fomid there the
ilead'body of the Indian whom John had
tomahawked, but the one Henry had
shot, had managed to 'crawl away and
take his gun and ammunition with him.
He could not be fonndj but his skeleton
anil 'gun were discovered some time af-
terwards. These things confirmed the
truth of the boys' story, and they were
after that the pride and boast of the set-
tlement. ' ... ' '

The Indians who were killed, were
great warriors, aud very wealthy... The
bag which John had seen and carried
on the previous evening,' and which he
supposed contained money, was never
found. It was believed that One of the
mfe in' the fort, npon hearing the boys'
story, had started for the spot in ad-

vance of the party and secured the
'money. '

The Indians themselves did honor to
the bravery of the two boys. After
their treaty with General Wayne, a
friend of the Indians who were killed
asked a man from Short Creek, what
had become of the boys who had killed
the two Indians? Upon being told that
they were residing at home with their
parents, he expressed his surprise.

. "Ah," said he, "you have not done
right; you should make kings of those
boys."

To attain eminent success, the gar-
den

,

requires to be closely watched from
February to December, with due pre-

paration ami forethought during the in
terim. Our preparations, as well as and

watchfulness must never cease, if we
would receive the largest reward. We of
are aware that with the mass of farmers
the garden is of secondary importance to
the farm ; but such ought not to be the
case, even if we tig depend upon the
farm to produce the ever-neeu- ed reve-
nue. 1$ there nothing in life, on the
farm or elsewhere, except the dollars or
cents which a product will bring in ? Is
not tne workman worthy ot in? lure?
Of all men, the hard-labori- ng producers
from the sou should enjoy its fruits first.
But too often is it the case toat tney are
the last, and then from that which will
not answer for marketing at least sneh
has been our observation in many cases.
If all would take a rational view or lire,
farmers and their families would less
often become dissatisfied with farm life.
If it ware more generally known that
very much spring labor with hot-be- ds

might be saved! by a little attention dur
ing this and the other fall months to
growing young plants of those Vegeta-
bles most in demand in tne spring, a
more-genera- l resort would be had to fall
planting, for wintering over.'' Many
hardy plants, started in .September- - and
transplanted in October and November,
may be qnite safely and easily wintered
nnuer cold frames, or merely oy cover
ing with coarse litter, leaves. &c. These
plants will be readv td transplant and
grow as soon as the frost is out aud the
ground settled in spring. A fruitful
season reward ' the gardener with an
abundance; and he should see to it that
nothing goes to wasted If the surplus
is not to be marketed, very much of it
may be preserved and laid by for winter
use. . jnckies ot various kinus are to oe
salted or preserved in viuerar; toma
toes laid down in jars or rnauc into
ketchup. Beans and corn to be salted,
dried, or'otherwise preserved. All refuse
is to be cleared up, buried in the soil,
added to the compost heap, or burned,
that we may have. clear sailing, a neat
appearance, and an increase of fertili
zers. A JE. Farmer.:

Improving the Fertility ok Impov
erished Land. The chief . reliance of
most tillers of the soil for means to im
prove the"fertility of their impoverished
fields, is barnyard manure and red clo
ver. If one is already in possession of
sufficient capital to purchase the requi
site quantity of commercial fertilizers,
Impoverished land may be renovated
severnl years sooner than with red clo
ver, other green crops, and the accumu
lations of the stables and barnyard. The
character of the soil, and its nearness to
or remoteness from some populous city,
must necessarily exert a modifying in
fluence in regard to the means employed
to improve the productiveness of almost
any plot of ground. - it one is located
only ashort distance from some city, so
tnat any aesirea quantity or stame ma
nure may be procured at ' a small
price, a plot of ground can be brought
to a high state of productiveness in no
other way so productively as to pile on
the stable manure and plough deeply
ana frequently, on tne contrary, lr a
farmer is located a long distance from
the city, from a railroad, canal, lake or
river, he must rely: chiefly on the re
sources of his own farm, which are often
so meagre that it will require the most
judicious management for many seasons
before the soil can be improved autli
ciently to produce crops of only ordi-
nary magnitude. In thousands of in
stances farmers are restricted in nearly
all their agricultural operations to the
meagre resources of such heavy land as
is found on most of the lake slopes in the
Northern States. The task of bringing
such land up to a state of profitable pro
ductiveness will involve the labor and
expense of a decade of yoars, with an
annual product of only small crops. On
all Buch land a renovating system of
farm management is indispensably re
quisite. - The aim must be to improve
the productiveness of the land a little
every season, if it is done at the sacri
fice of a crop. Indeed, it is frequently
more satisfactory to make no effort to
raise any crop to be removed from the
field for one or two seasons. The char
acter of the soil in some places is such
that it will be more profitable in the end
to cultivate as many green crops, and
plough them under, as can be induced
to grow during one, two, or three sea
sons, and amount to a larger sum in the
aggregate than it a small crop had been
cultivated and .removed from the field
every year. . . '.''

xne nrst important step toward im
proving the productiveness 01 afield, die
soil of which is heavy and nearly desti
tute 01 vegetable matter, is to plough
the ground deep hi autumn. If the sub
stratum is so much of a compact hard-
pan that roots of trees and of grass cau-n- ot

spread readily through it, deep
ploughing will be lar more necessary
than if the snb-so- il were so porous that
a spade can be thrust into it with little
eflort. if a cropot weeds can be turned
under before the seed has matured, the
working of the soil and the decayed
stems and leaves win tie a lull equiva
lent for the expense of ploughing. Then
just before the ground freezes let the
field be ploughed again, a lew inches
deeper than the plough has ever before
been driven. The plowing should not
be slighted by cutting wide furrow-
slices, and by allowing the plough to
skim over the surface only a few inches
in depth where the ground is very hard,
and to plunge in beam deep, where it is
not necessary to break it up so deep,
The plough should oe provided with a
snarp point every two days, so that a
furrow slice of uniform depth may be
cut entirely across the field. If one at
tempts to plough deep with a single
team, the implement must be adjusted
to cut a furrow slice only six or seven
Inches wide. As the depth of the fur
row is increased the width of the furrow
slice innst be diminished, unless the
team is reinforced. When a heavy soil
is plonghed deep in late autumn, the
alternate freezing and thawing, together
with the ameliorating influence of rain
and snow, will often improve its pro-
ductiveness before the next season more
than a light dressing of barnyard ma
nure. Frost js a wonderful power in
oreatEing up tne solidity ot Darren par
ticles of earth, and in disintegrating the
hard, unfertile clods.

me writer nas in muiaaHeldon a
gentle' slope, where the soil was only
tnreeor iournicnesueep, resting on au
impervious Subsoil bf calcareous clay,
whien was a very disagreeable Held to
cultivate, as the surface would usually
be covered with hard-clod- s. The wet
places were drained; and about the 1st
of November a double team was hitched
to a Michigan which was
run at a uniform depth of one foot over
tne entire neid. J.he next spring the
sou was like a carrot Dea lor mellow
ness. ' The ground required no plough
ing in tne spring. Indian corn was
planted unusualh' early, the labor of
cultivating and hoeing was light, and
tne crop was more tnan twice a3
heavy as any previous product of that
field.

After the soil has been improved so
far as to produce a fair crop of Indian
corn, paying crops may be raised every
season , and by working all tbe stalks
and straw into manure, and returning
it to the land before most of the soluble
portions have been wasted, it will not
be difficult to produce crops a little
larger everv season, and at the same time
increase the fertility of the land. By
manuring land generously, and by
ploughing heavy ground frequently,
mere will De Dut little diltlculty In pro
ducing craps tiint will cancel all the ex
penses incident to cultivation, meet the
interest on the value of the ground, pay
the taxes, and leave a satisfactory profit,
besides. Yet, In order to accomplish
such a desii-e- end, all the plaxis must be
laid judiciously ana executed economl
cally. The profits of tillers of the soil
arise, in a great maasure, trom raising
driblets pennies here, dimes there. ; A
farmer cannot expect to make his busi
ness pay a satisfactory profit until he has
adopted a complete system of saving
everything that may be made subservi-
ent to the controlling purpose of im
proving tne iertuity ot his cultivable
fields. Hence, it will be unwiso policy
to expend large sums ot monev tor com
mercial fertilizers,while unknown quan
tities ol stawe manure are allowed to
waste in the rain and sunshine. Instead
of selling the coarse grain, straw and
hay, sheep or fattening cattle should be
kept in sufficient numbers to work all
the products of the land into manure,
except wnat is sold in Deer or mutton.

THE largest stock in the world, at greatly
rates. Circulars free. Also, a full

line of superior Xursery- - Stock. Nineteenth
year; SCO acre; 11 green bouses. Address,

. - STOKES, HARRISON CO.
Painesville, Lake county, Ouio.

No. 90
M AEf STREET, PAIXESVILLE, O

of the oldest Shoe houses in NorthernONE The cheapest place in the State to
puicaa9 au tuuus or

BOOTS AND SHOES!
My stock is very extensive, consisting of
all the varieties of 3Iens', Womens' and
Children's Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Slip-
pers, and Xeather Findings, all of whu--
will be ohl at exceedinirlv small profits.
for ready-pa- r. - Call ami see. Remember
the place, itia DO Main screeL two doors
westof AvWrtcox'. Bank. Avail your-
selves of the rare chaace of mvestng
your- money. We charge nothing lor
showing our goods. Ka SOMun street

Eddy's Cheap Ready Pay Shoe Store.

Bay Twenty Cents worth and reecive s

Of an Alphabet for the Children, worth 15 cents' '

undersigned offer to Dealers andThe at lowest rates.

BUILDERS HARDWARE, .

MACHAXICS TOOLS,
TINXERS STOCK,

CarHage and Harness
Methers Goods.

Geo W. Worthinstoa & Co.

Nos.90$92
WATER STREET,

o.
.

.J Mansfield L & Co
'"' 52 Public Square.

OHIO,

Keep a Full Stock of

cloth x nsro-- !

MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS,

In Quality and Style we are not surpassed.

- Our Prices are Low.

We have One Price.

We Pay lietum Fare
if the individual buys to the amount of $30.

Fair Dealing is our Motto.
754 -

GRANT

CAMPAIGN I US 10,

WIIH A PICTURE OF

PRESIDENT GRANT.
We've Tested him in Days gone by.

Song and Chorus. .Toune. 33cts.
The Man who Saved the Nation.

- song and Chorus ...Cooper 35 "
We've a Man for our Leader. Song

and Chorus Herbert. 83 "
Grant's Campaign March. . ....... .Mack. Si "
Grant's tiallop to the- White Uouse.

.Dressier. 35
President Grant's Grand March. . Voung. 40 "

Any of the above mailed, post-pai- d, on receipt
of marked price. Address, J. L. PEPEKS, 699
Broadway, Kew York. : : , , ,.

Send 30 cents for the latest number of Peters'
Musical Monthly, and you will get eight or
nine choice pieces of New Music .

IS the BEST and CHEAPEST Independent
Family Newspa)er published. It contains

forty-sig- ht columns pf reading matter, isprinted in the neatest style, on fine, white pa-per, and published at the low price of SI ayear, ami . ".,,-'.--

--EVERY SUBSCRIBER
Receives a Beautiful Chromo. worth themoney invested, thus receiving a F I
Weekly Newspaper

P O R NOTHING!
SSfSend Cue Dollar for a year's

and Ten Cents for postage on the
Chromo to the Star 'Publisfaing Com-pany. Cincinnati, O.

itt r mi following music jjooks are recom-- rr
f ,A-- mended as being the best of their UJ
i i class.
i i

: PRtCK.Q
M The Song Echo, for Schools . . . 0.75 Q
v Kinkelsr New Method for BeedJ
i I Organs, will be ready Aug. SB. J

Electic Piano School,) 9 91lj Over 300,000 copies in use, i -
PI Peters' Burrowes' Primer 50 0Worroll's Guitar School
UJ Festival chimes, for Singing classes, i:io(Q

Ke Plus Ultra Glee Book. With 1.50Piano orOrgan Accomplanments, j.

li taidden's School for the Voice
rj Peters' Art of singing aoo O' Wltnhtl'fa Vinlin SnhnnL.'Pp.ffiT'a' Ailt.'na.nrt
II Rummer's Flute School... .;. 3.00 Wt
jj Wlmmerstertt's Violin School....,., 75 n
LJ W immcrstedt's Flute School
H Peter Violin School..
LJ Peters Flute School .: 15
rj Peters' Parlor Companion. For 8.00 tdITlnte, Violin aud Piano, i

Peters' rarior companion. or j
Flute ancPiano, .. . j 2.00 Q j.

- Anv Music will bo sent, post-pai- on
receipt of the marked price. Aauresi. 0:

J. T. Peters,
500 Broadwav, New Vorlt. 0

CQ

BONDS.

Securities .

WE continue to sell at par, adding accrued
interest, the First Mortgage Gold Bonds

of the Northern Pacific Railroatl Company. On
the completion of this season's contract, there
will be FIVE HUM URED AND SEVENTEEN
MILES, ot the main lino of the road in opera-
tion, uniting Lake Superior with the Missouri
Kiver, aud securing the large tratfio of the
Northwest. This amount of road also entittles
the Company to Ten Million Four Hundred
Thousand Acres of Land, located in Central
Minnesota, Eastern Dakota, and in the Columbia
Valley on the Pacific Coast. The Bonds are se-
cured by a llrst mortgage on the Road, Its Traf-
fic and Franchises, and on the entire Land Grantreceived from the Government. The rate of in-
terest is Seven and Three-te- nt lis. Gold, equiva-ee- nt

to sboiit Eight and a Quarter per cent, in
Currency. Believing the security to he auiplei"
aud the rate of interest eatislactorv, we recom-
mend these Bonds as a desirable investment.Holders of ths United States and highpriced corporate securities may materially in-
crease both their principal and their interest in-
come by exchanging for Northern Pacifies.

Jay Cooke & Co.,
Nbw York, Philadelphia and Washington

J. V- - PAINTER, Banker,
' Cleveland, v

General Agents for Ohio. For sale by
BANKS and BANKERS generally, -

" 0
FOR SALE IN PAINESNILLE BY

First National Bank' "

Aaron Wilcox, Banker.
' II. Steele, " i

The rariou recipe vkicA tciil .hereafter fie
girtu ' to ow reader, tj fkie department, are
prevented only after t&ey knee been tested and
proven reliable. The information then contain
will, t'urforr , alieay he found to ft6 mluable

vaeU worthy of preservation .

Black Oils. Best alcohol, tincture
arnica, British oil, and oill of tar, of

each 2 ozs., and slowly add sulphuric
acid .: oz. . .1 '

'.'.

Calf Foot Blane Mange. Prepare
the feet the same way as for jelly ; to j

one quart of stock put one pint of cream,
half a pound of sugar, and any flavor
that is preferred. Let. it boil up once,
strain it through a gauze sieve into tne
moulds, and set it 011 the ice six or eight
hours. .

Cake Without Milk or Eggs. A very
nice cake is made as follows, aud it will
keep well also. Flour- - three and one- -
halt pounds ; sugar one ana one-iour- cn

pound?; butter one pound: --water one
pint ; having one .teaspoon of fsaluratus
dissolved iu it. . Koll thin and, .bake on
tin sheets. "

Sixxcnp5f sugar
two cups;butterone.cnp; four eggs; ei-d- 2r

one cup"; saleratus teaspoohfui ;one
grated nntmeg Beat .the legga, 1 jugar,
and butter together, and stir in the flour
aud nutmeg; dissolve the aaluratus tn
the cider and stir into the mass and bake
immediately, in quick oven.
&T'Sleak SrMttiered ietth Onioni.--Ki- a.l

up 6lxonions verrflneT-pxttThemlnt- a
saucepan with two ehpf uls oCTiottwate,
about two ounces qt good Putter, some
pepper and salt; dredge in a little flour;
let it stew until the onions are quite soft ;
then have the steak broiled ; put it, into
the saucepan with the ouions, let it sim-
mer about ten minutes, and send to the
table very hot: : '' '

Ginger 'Snaps.- - Butter, lardnd brown
susrar, of each, one-rour- tn pound mo
lasses one pint,ginger two taDiespoontois
flour one quart ;saleratus two teaspoonf ol
sour milk one cup. Kelt the- - butter and
lard, and whip in tue sugar, molasses,
and kin ger; dissolve the saleratus fta
the milk and put in; then the flour' and
if needed,, a little more flour;' to enable
you to roll out very thiu ; cut into small
cakes ana nags in & siow oven unui
tuappUU. -

Roast Yeal. Season a breast of veal
.with pepper and salt;. skewer the sweet
bread firmly in its place, flour the meat
and roast slowly "before a moderate fire
for about four hours it should be of a
fine brown, but not dry; baste it ; with
butter. When done, .put the gravy in a
stewpan, add a piece of butter rolled in
brow ned Hour; and if there Should not
be quite enough gravy, add a little more
waetr, with pepper ana salt to taste, rne
gravy should be brawn.

Green Mountain '
Salve-r'Ro&- lh 5

lbs; Burgundy pitch, i bees-wa- x, and
mutton tallow; or each idj oil or hem-
lock, balsam of fir, oil of origanum, oil
of red cedar, and Venice turpentine, of
each nne Oz; .verdigris, very finely pul-
verized, 1 oz; melt the first articles to-

gether and add the oils, having rubbed
the verdigris np With a lfttle of the oils,
and put it in with the other articles, stir
ring well; tnen pour into com water ana
work as wax until cool enough to roil.

J 11 Cake-- .l ve eggs ; one cup of su
gar fa little' nutmeg;' saleratus one tea-
spoon ; sour milk two cups ; flour. Beat
the eggs, sugar, and nutmeg together;
dissolve the saleratus in the milk,' and
mix : then stir in Hour only to make a
thin batter, like pan-cak- es ; three or
four spoons of the batter to a common
round tin ; bake In a quick oven. Three
6t four of these thiu,- - cakes.'with lellv
between, form one cake, thejeliybelug
spread on wiiue tne case is warm.

Brisket ofBeef Stuffed. Apiece" weigh
ing eight pounds reo-uire- s ahout hve or
six hours to boiL.s Make a dressing of
bread crumbs, pepper, salt, sweet herbs.
a little mace5,'andone onion chopped fine
ana mixea witn arregg.--' jrwr tne dress
ing in between the fat and the lean of
the beef, and sew it uptight; flour the
cloth, sew the" beef op tight; inltw and
hoil itfive or-s- ix "hours. -- Whe-' it --is
done take the cloth off- - and press it un
til it is cold. This is to he cut in thin
slices and eaten cokl. .: u,:

To lee A Cake. For a good sized cake
eight ounces of finely-powder- ed sugar.
Put it into a mortar with four spoonfuls
of rose-wat-er and the whites of two eggs
beating and straining it.. Then whisk it
well, and when the cake is almost cold.
dip a feather into the icing, and well cov-
er the cake with lt.H Put it into the ov
en to harden, but be very careful not to
lesve it there long enough to dis-
color it, and keep it in a very- - dry place.
Some persons apply; Jh ' icingvnvith a
knife, but care must be taken to. lay it
on evenly.- - w-.es-

.

Summer Squashes. When these vege
tables are fresh, the rind will be crisp
when cut by the nail. If very voung
and tender, they may be ' boiled whole;
if not, pare them, extract' the seeds and
strings, 'cut them small, put' them' in a
stewpan with water enough just to cov-
er tbem ; add one teaspoonf ul of salt to
each common sized sqnash;- - boil them
till the pieces break; half an ' hour ; is
generally enough, and then press them
tnrougn a cuiienuer - witrt a skimmer.
Mix them with butter to your taste, and
a little salt if necessary.

Boll Jelly bake. luce brown sugar
one and one-ha- lf cups ; three eggs ; sweet
sKim mi it one cup; nour two cups or a
little more only ; cream of tartar and so
da of each one teaspoon ; letno 11 essence
one teasiioou. Thoroughly .. .: beat the
eggs and sugar together; mix the cream
of tartar an d sodawith the milk, at the
same time ' stirring in thef-Havo- re
membering to ' bake soon;" spreading
thin npon along ; and as soon as done
spread jelly upon the top, an4 roll up;
slicing off only as used ; the' jelly does
not come tn contact with the hngers as
in theflat .cakes. , v T.T :

Sponge Cake vjiti 'Sour Milk'. Flouf
three cups ; fine white sugar two cups;
six eggs sour milk, - one-ha- lf cup;i .sal
eratus one- - teaspooiituL. . Dissolve the
saleratus in. the., railk: , beat the eggs
separately ; sift the flour aiid sugar ; first
put the sngar into the eggs, then the
Hour and stir all well together, using
any flavoring extract which , yon pre-
fer, one tea-spo- lemon, however, is the1
most common. As soon as the flour is
stirred in. put it immedlatelyin a quick
oven ; anu 11 it is an pni in a common
square bread-pa- n, for which it makes the
right amount, about twenty- - to thirty
minutes to bake ; if baked in small cakes
proportionately, less,.

Bough aud Beady Cake. Butter or
lard one pound; molasses one quart;
soda one ounee': milk or water one-ha- lf

pint; ground ginger one table-spoo- n;

and a little oil of lemon ; flour sufficient.
Mix " - up-- the ginger In flour, andrub
the butter .or lard in also; dissolve the
soda in the milk or water; put in the
molasses, and use the" flour Jiiwblch the
ginger and butter is rubbed up, and
sufficient more to make the dough of a
proper, consistence to roll out; cut the
cakes out with along and narrow cutter,
and wet the top with'a little molasses
and water, to remove the flour from the
cake ; turn the top down, into pulverized
white sugar, and place in an oven suff-
iciently hot for bread, but- - keep them in
only to bake, not dry-u- p. This, and the
'Federalf are great favorites

where they know" what is
good, and have the; means to make it;
yet they.aie not expensive. .

Federal Cake. Flour: two and one-ha- lf
pounds ; pulverized white sugar one

and one-fourt- h; fresh butter ten ounces;
five eggs well beaten ;' Carbonate of am
monia one-thi- rd ounce; water one-ha- lf

pint or milk is best if you have it. Grind
down the ammonia, and rub it with the
sugar. Kub the butter into the flour;
now make a bowl of the flour, unless
yon choose to mix it lip fn a dish, and
puxm tne eggs, milk, sugar,- - &c, and
mix well, and roll outto about a quar
ter of an inch thicki then cut out with
a round cutter, and place on tins so they
touch each other; and instead, of rising
up thicker1, In baking they fill up - the
space between; and make a eqiiave look-
ing cake, all attached ' together," , While
they are warm, drench over with , white
coarsely-pulveriz- ed sugar. ' If they are
to be kept in a show-cas- e by bakers, you
can have a board as large as the tin on
which you bake them, and lay a dozen
or more tinsful on' top of each other, as
you sprinkle on the sugar. I cannot see
why they are called. ''Federal," for real-
ly they are good enough ior any f'Whisf.?
Ammonia should; be ' kept' n - wide
mouthed bottle, tightly corked, as it Is a
very vioatile salt. It is known by vari-on- s

names as, "volatile &altr" "sal vola-
tile " "hartshorn" &ct it is used in
smelling-bottles- , fainting, as also ia ba
king.

. U .0 ".lo-'i-

ing 100 Illustrations by the- - Greatest Humorist
Artist in America, with contributions from "F.
G. W.," -- PETROLEUM V. NASBY. MARK

WAIN. H. G.." ROLLO H A M KT.KR. nrl
score of other popular writers, On beautitul
tint paper,elcgaDtly hound. Cloth, 1.85; Paper,

o rents, fvn n . r. r. r. v fc.lt I v ii K h.. or sent
on receipt of price. F. G. WELCH ft

CO .. Publishers, New - York itnd Chirac-.-.

AMERICAN New York
General Agents for supplying the trade.

American Button-Hol- e

; Asr

O VEJl-SEAMIN- G

SEWING MACHINE
1. T. WAHC, Acent for l.akt cottnt jr.

'
t

As this it one ot the best if not the best ma
chine in the market, I would simply say to all
Intending to purchase machines, to examine its
merite before closing a bargain anywhere else.
If3n do not like it you need iotbay, and ljyex- -
amining it J 09i.maj-- ttnAit o your advantage
tqpurchase of us. , . 83ch8

New'" Clothing House.

t;Ws. SCHWAB,

MERCHANT ... TAILOR
AND

13 4:

J It ti'

UNDER AMERICAN HOUSE, .,

. Clvelaul, Oil9.

I HAVE just opened with , .new, large and
complete stock of

FRENCH. ENGLISH. GERMAN AND

.if. AMERICAN. CLOTHS, CASSI- - ;..
i-- .'i

MERES &
I'
And having In mr employ a

:ak
.i Competent Cutter "".

I am now prapared to make up for customers
arments which are t

'
WAKKAXTED IX EVEET r

i RESPEC1V AND '.'AT THE JV

' VERT LOWEST RATES. ;; '

' 1 R IT A D Y - IX ' A D E i. i t: ic...
' I have on Hand a large and select stock of ill
grades which, when examined, cannot failo
please. Goods In all cases warranted as repre-
sented. ,,i "...

. . .. i 'i :.'n,

J. S. MORREIX & SON,

CONTRACTORS FOB

Briek & Stone Laying,

AKS PLATS AND ORNAMENTAL

CJTUOOO CEKTEBS and ENRICHMENTS to
O tXNICES nuinufactured from Original
Designs and kept on hand for sale or put up to
order. Also, Hair and Mortar. Old Plastering
whitened or tinted. : inquire of . .; , t

C. W. Morkeu.. Nebraska street, or

J. Si Mobrexl, cor. Je?kson & Grant sts.

SSchs: J. S. Marrell at Sob.

CALX AND SEE THE .

New Wheel er& Wilson
it. :s?- il'UU . S

.''v.:-':".- -; J.IXl,.. ( li 1

Sewiner Machine.
e i A

. :'i,t .am at Hi...- - - o
Ogle in COW1.1:S' JiSY GOODS HTOXV

NEEDLES, OIL, Ac.,
Can be had at the above Office.

ehS63

New Boarding Stable.
UNDERSIGNED would respectfully callTHE to the fact that tie has opened a

new Stable at the place formerly occupied by R.
Briggswhere he will be ready at all times to

RECEIVE AND BOAED HORSES

By the Day- - or Week, at the most reasonable
terms.- Having had nearly a lit times' expe-
rience in .the care and management of horses, it
is needless to say that they will receive the best
attention.. Farmers and others will here find a
good place to bring their horses for a single feed.
Good scoouiraodatieas-aacVoas- y of access.

Remember the place. Stable No. 2, St.
Clair stree- t- i; 1; i ,

slcba ,. Z.H.CVBTISS.

'"'""' ' ; Caution.
Toir the . Citizen of and Qaga

CpHtitinSi ' ;;- - - ;..;?.. tr
There Is a man 'canvassing this and tbe adjoin-

ing count it s for Photograph copying, exhibiting
samples of good Photographs arm Imllaink work
and delivers nothing bnt tin tvpes,

Doten!" of fhnnors have beeii at my rooms In-
quiring about the matter, as he has rep reseated
that hcvraceoaaeeted withuiv omi. 4

I Mst dwridoa he represented huntelf as
Horace .TiUbals; he has never hadaay connec-
tion with uiy room whatever. Among those who
he, has duped . are, C Stockwcll, lKoyi L.
Stockwell, Mr. Harris,' E. Aruoid, and Mrs
Bracket, Xhumnsou; J. Brockway, vsl. Brock,
way, LcRov. W. A. t'AZK.

Plain and Fancy Sti teniae
X,'i - --

' V'done at. the' '':--'-

Sewing , Machine Rooms.
114 MASK SritSJtT. 9dkl

WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical
' JDEISTTIST.. .

CHARD ON. OHIO.
operations performed in the nuwt skil- -A"iiii inauiier, nn in accordance n n

i lie urincinlc of the ai-t- Artilletal
teeth insertt on tiie KiiWicr rlae. Chilrtrru'k
Teeth extracted without charge. 1 lng nothiug
bnt the verv !est qualit v of material In the ire

ot'Tlatos and Tcoth.aiid Baviug but one
price, i fiM-- coiilidcut iugivlugMiisfactiontonir
patrons iu every paitlcular. .v....--...-

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Call and examine specimens. ' Wars

Boardingr and- - Bale Stable.
VTfiT'i'
At the Old .Vhtl,fit rtirofShfhrcU Hwtre

"U"
reooiitly ieased and aewlv Attcd upHAVING t.uilK wonbr rpectfuliy iu- -

torm lu,' iu !iu.t ii i't i prouarvfl to rv--
and t'". '"' I.- .; t ,

BOARD .HORSES
by the meal, day er wwek. Having had mauv
vears' experieuoe, fatisfaction will be guarau".
ieetl n Uuhcare and keeping. Terms twasona
bio. Guests at the Hoc welt larvsc-wiL- I tnd
erei-- eeu euicucc at tbcv atauleikji tuk

Warner & Mastick.

The Narrow Grange Store
AN'D THE 3

Side Track Auction Store,

Nos. 166 & 141

STATE STREET, PAINESVILLE, O.,

Are now supplied with ,

B .A. IR, Q-.A- . IUST S

All Kinds of Merchandise.

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Crockery,

Teas I
Withal a general stock of Goads, all

Bought at Low Figures
And to be sold acordinily!

We use no common, cheap flattery such as of--

ienug to our customers a spool 01 tnreao,
or something of that kind, a little

eneaper tnao our neignuors,
but we sell anything

m our stock
(heap.

Special .Bargains in

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERY,
LIXEK GOODS, SHEETINGS,
PRINTS, COTTOKADES,

LINEST CHECKS, LINEN DRILLS
CROCKERY. TEA.
SOAP, ROPE, & TAR.

Iu connection with tbe "NARROW GAUGE "
we occupy - - ,

Store No. 141,

Xext to James H. Taylor's Grocery, where, aside
trom our regular stocK, we nave tne

Finest Lot of Chxomos

Ever offered in town..

ALL NEW SUBJECTS

AND WELL FRAMED.

To those desirous of ornamenting their par-- !
lors and making home attractive, wc will say
tuat these Chromoj are of .

AND WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Our aim is to help customers to Goods at LOW
TTT--

. ITO ITti (I,, it IV A 1? WIT .T liu&

had practical experience in looking. up bar-
gains, and knows now to secure them.

" GOODS WELL BOUGHT
ARE HALF SOLD.

WARNER & MASTICK,

16S STATE STREET.

Carpets I Carpets I

AN IMMENSE STOCK FOB THE

FALL TRADE.
We have just imported a choice line of

FINE CARPETIMS !

Which we offer at Oreatly Reduced Prlces. Those who have houses to furnish anew,
will find the most uniqne styles of the season at
our store, and we are confident will save their
expenses to Cleveland. F

A EULL ASSORTMENT OF

CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Carpets at Wholesale at Manufacturer's Prices.

Beck-with- , Sterling & Co.

187 St 189 Superior at. Cleveland, O.
.. .. ...

HART & MALONEJ

Manufactui'ers

OF

Fine

F IT R1I T TJ R E.
103, 105 & 107 Water St.,

30, 32 & 34 St. Clair St

Cleveland, O.

C. H. Wheeler,
BOOTS and SHOES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF EVEEY

VARIETY of goods in this line, jtifit
for the Spring and Summer Trade of 18T.

No. 103 Alain at. Call and examine the stock
before purchasing elsewhere. -

Every kind of work made to order and In allcases satisfaction guaranteed, both as to ma-
terial aud work. Repairing done at theshortest
notice. Sign ol the Red Bout.

"V E3 BY STYLE

Plain and Fancy Work

EXECUTED

Neatly and Promptly

REASONABLE RATES,

-- AT THE

Journal Printing House,

No. 114 Main St

IF.A.IIlSriES'VIIjIjIEl, o

PROPRIETORS of this establishmentTHE lately made extensive additions to
their Ktock of Tvnn and material., are urenared
to do such work as may be entrusted to their
hands in a satisfactory manner.

New Type and Machinery.

As the Type and Machinery are all new and
of the latest and most approved styles, their fa-

cilities are not surpassed by any oulce in the city
for doing all kinds of v

Mercantile, Commercial,

BILL HEADS, BILLS OF LADING,
CHECKS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
LETTER & NOTE HEADINGS,

PROGRAMMES, STORE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, LABELS, '

ENVELOPES. BALL TICK-

ETS, INVITATIONS, &c.

The personal supervision of

Competent Workmen
Is exexcised on all work, and satisfaction will be
guaranteed in every respect to any reasonable
mind. The following are recognized as theessen-ti- al

qualities of a good Printing Establishment:

GOOD WORK; Correct and as ordered.

6ECOND :

PROMPTNESS ;delivery when promised

thibd :

REASONABLE RATES.

Particular attention Is paid to Mercantile
Work . Xone but the best stock will be used and
none but the best of workmen will be employed.

Every Kind of

BOOK OR BLANK

REQUIRED BY

Merchants, Banks, Hotels, Professional Men,
County Officers, or by the public gener-- -

ally, executed on short notice, in
. , the best style, and at the

lowest prices. ,

ORDERS
Should be left at the Counting Room of tbe

Northern Ohio Journal,
No. 114 Main St., Stockwcll Block,

PAIlfESVIIXE, OHIO.

ORDERS BY MAIL

Will receive prompt attention.

Estimates on work cheerfully fnrn bhe4 on a
UcatloB by otherwise.

rii-Ht- nt A sintll.ir Mnst THR ll.niNR is .
unique and original conception alono and un-- j
apuproached absolutely without competition

Drice or cnaracter. 'rne possessor of a cost- -
plcie volume ennnot nupllcate the iuantity of

number of volumes for ten times its cost; sod
then, there are tha eh romost. besides.

Notwlthstacltn!r tha Incresw'iitthe srice'or
subscription last Fall, when THE ALDINE as- -
9iiiuti its presem uouie proporviou. wia reprv-
sentative charaoter, the edition-w- as more than
doubled during be,pas&vear proving that the
American pubiio approciato, and. will support,

iuncere enprt in wie cause t a . juie puo--
ltskecs, aoKiouR to jiistily the ready eonudf ace
thus demopstrated, have exerted themselves to
the tumost. to (Utvelop ana improve the. work:
anu tne pian&ior tne coimnir vear. as nnroiueo
by the monthly r59ire,-will astonish and delight
even the most sangutmrfrieudsTrt- - THE AtDlS K- The- - publisher are authorized- - to lisouute
uesignsirom ninny 'i cur mos eminent artists
of Amerreai ' ' - . .i- -

In addition. THE ALDINE
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
w uu a view m tue iiigiivit tuxibi-i- success, ana

ruatest ireneruiinterebi. nvoiuiuir sucu as nave
ccoaie familiar, through Bhotusrraph& oc conies

u auj. iviiiu. . . - , . e
The Quarterly" tinted Dtatesrfof 1873. will re

nwwltMe fmirof John liAvi' inimitablo ehild
sketches, appropriat. to tiie four seasons. These
plates, appearing in the issues for January,
April, uiy, anu uccouer, wouiuiupna. do wortn
ItiAnrWaf a rpaa finhu.r:ntlnn. 2-

.The popular feature of a copiously Illustrated
"Christmas" number wul.bQ continued.

Premium CliroiiiQi for, 183
JCWr 1UUMU-1UWI- AaUIAD,.WDO paVS

in advance for the vear 1873L will receive, with
out additional charge. & pair of beautiful oil
chromos, after J..T, Hill, tlir tcmniom English
painter, xne pictures, entitled "The vmaco
Belle," aud "Crossing, (be are. 14x 20
incties icom sa aiuerent plates, fe-
auirina- - SS imurcesions aud tints to perfect eack
picture. iae same cnroiuos are soui lor per
pair, in the art stores As it is thcMeteruiinatitn
of its conductors td keep TUB. ALDINE ottt bf
the chromos will be fonnd correspondfugly ahead
of any thatcan beTOffered brother periodicals.

Tne LiteTSJTTj p.epartmeiit
win continue anacr tue- care ot iir. un i4uH KINKY STODDARD, assisted by the best writ-
ers and poets of the day. who will strive to have
the literature of THE ALDINE always in keep-
ing wit.h its ArfotiftKt.tVM..tionl;-.'''i-

Terms.f,T,H"
$3 per annum, iu advance, with Oii;cliromos

lrco.
vul. i r nrwt. .111 1 1 .... 1.1 ..

only by subscription. There wi 11 be no reduced
or club rate; oasll Cor subscription svist, l sept
to the publishers direct, or "handed to the Uxal
agent, without responsibility to the publishers,
except .iu .eases wuere ifl eertincatc is givei
bearing the signature of Jaines Suii - -ton Co.

.3 It
' a j wr j .v

- Any person, wishing to act permanently sn
local agent, will receive rui( ana prompt lntor- -

iumlluu uy appi lllg w
:SAS. Sl'TTOS Ac. CO., PuHlshert

r SS Maiden JAtne. JVew Fffi-f- c

. t w etMi il t .11 i

EUREKA, T I ...

TINE&AE BITTERS
K- -! !'! ,T'.Vi :i a M Cl

--o-

DR. WALKER'S
CALIFOEMi VlEGAE BITTERS.

Ttnegar nitters are not a vile Fancy Drink,
- ir.,13 oi I'oor aura. WhlsKv, Proof Spirits and
r.;.;iS3 Liquom. doctored, spiced, and stvcotcccd
toTrc.TSetne taste, c.illod "Tonics:" "Appetizers,''
" ic, that lead the tippler oh to drunk-- :
cjness and rmn. bet are a true Medicine, made
irom the native roots and herbs of Cahfornia. Irce
Irom nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They are Uie Great
Clood Purifier and a g Principle, a Perrect
Renovator and Invigorator or the System, carrying
off all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and
Invigorating both mind and body. They are easy!
of administration, prompt ill their action, certain
in their results, safe and reliable in all Xorms ot
disease. "' ... ;

Ko Person can talce tliesc Hitters- accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison
or other means, and the vital orgauB wasleu beyond
the point of repair. .. .i tDyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,

ir t.ii iuuh Anai'kB; Ptttwmmtiffbi
the Heart, JlbuaittUpn othe fcungsirPain in the
region of AMvitiaeyewndMi luuxtrM ether painful

mptonis,ure-Hieffsprigs-o- f lynpgpsi.- - JnAhese
complaints it has po equal, aud one bottle will
prove a better guarantee of lis merits tusra a
lengthy advertisement. .t . .

For Krmol (ntflHintK. in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display o-- de
cided au influence that a marked improvement js
soon perceptible.. . .

for Inflammatory and Cltronie Itfaeu
niafiim iiuil Clout, Hyspepsto or Indigestion, s,

Kemitterit and luteruiluent Fevers, Diseases
of tbe Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitters have been most Bwcceswfn. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood, which ia generally
produced by derangemen t of the Digestive Organs.

Th.yan nCtoutle Pnriratlvft M well ha Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a powerrul agent "IS relieving Congestion or
Inflammation of the. Liver and Visceral Organs und
in Bilious Diseases. .

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions. Tetter,'
blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

Carbuncles, Scald-Uca- Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloralions of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, or whatever
namtt or nature, am literally dug . tip and. carried
out of the system in a short time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle In such cases will convince the
most incredulous of their curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find Its impurities burst! bit through the skin in
Pimples, BrupUoDS, or Sores.: dcanee. it when son
End it obstructed and sluggish iu the veins; cleanse
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell yon when.
Keep the blood- pure.ojid the health of the systeui

'will follow.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Yinbgas Brr

TEiia the most woniieriuJ lnyigorant that ever 'sus-
tained the sinking system. --

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking In
the system of so many thousands, are etlectuallr
destroyed and remoTeW Says a distingnished
physiologist : There is scarcely an Individual on the
lace of the earth whose body is exempt from tha
presence - It 1 not upon the healthy
elements of 41. c body that- - worms exist but upon
the diseased humors and Slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters--o- disease. Ho svstem ol
medicine, no vermifuges,, no anthelminitics, will
free the system from worms likc'these Blttcrs.- -'

McrhantraJ Otsaaam. iraoas vagare In
Paints, and Minerals, suck as t'lumbers. Type,
setters, and Miners, as they advance
in life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowels, i To
guard against thfc-la doee of W alk EE's Vis.
koak lurrKB-- s twice a week. , - ., .

Bilious. "Rmlttni; and InterniiHentFever, which are so pmvirtciit In ot
our great rivers, throughout tiw b'nited States,
cspeciitllv those of Ohio; "Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Red,
Colorado, BraK,- - e, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Itoanoke, James, and many
others, with their ast tributaries, throughout out

ntire country during: the Summer end Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heai
and dryness; arc tavsrir-bl- accompanied by eaten
Eivc derangements of the stomach, and fever, and
other sbuommal viseeva. - In their treatment, a
.purgative,:xeiKing a powerful iniiuence upon thesa
various Giati, is tsisrai-iii- iiecTwai7. mere ia
tiaih!uttit 1'OT.Kie parposi ca jal to Du. J. WaMl.

Eii's, VtXEJiii BnTt:!s. as they will speeiUly
remove'thj d ischl matter with watch
the bowels are lo;vJed,atUiesiii itnte suiimiatmg
tiie secretions of the liver, and generally restoring
the hoal'.hv functlonsrof the digestive organs.

: Scrofula, or Klut'i Kvil, WhiW SwsllluffS,
tlccrs, Erysipelas, Swelled NecS, Goitre, SCroTuious
Inflammations, lnitoleni lnnsmmaiiuns, Mercnrlnl
AUeciions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eves, etc., etc." In these as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, 'sxtim-'- Vinkuab lirrrKKS have
shown thcirEn;alj:nrjUvo powers iu the most
obstinaie and imractaV.o cases.
. D, Walker's Caltfeiailn Vlnegait Mtt-t- rr.

ut ou alt these cases In a simi.m manner.
1t puritfing the Itloott they remove the cause, and

I bv lesoiuinu-awk- thectteors.ot-th- Inflammation
(tha tubevcuiar dcposuiiy tuo jttiecteu pans reco.iv
health, aud a permanent ettre la ctlectcd.

Tlio of Du. Wai.eek'3 Tineoar
EiTTUiis arc Aperient, --li9phoretlc Carminative,
Xuiri!toU9, lAW-lv- Diuretiq, Sedativo. Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific, Alterative, and
Tha Aperient mid mild Laxatlv propertii-- s

of Dlt. ViskCAK BiTrkm ore the best
safe-eua- in cases of eruptions and maligliatit
fevers. Their balsamlo, heatiiiA nd soothing pro-
perties protect the humors of the fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain tn the nervbnn sv.
tem, stomach, and bowels, from iuaauimaUon,
wind, coilo. cramps etc. ! . !. t ..

Their Coiuktor-lA-a-Ua- nt Inflururr ex-
tends throughout the system. Their
properties Biiniuisto the liver, tn the secreuoa ot
bile, and Its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial nircnts. for tiie cure

J of unions Kever, Kcvcr aud Ague, etc. .t.
Fort 11 y tne uoiiy tiutt nisea.a ry

purirving all its fluids with Vineuar Bittkhs. Kft
epidemic can tak hold of a system thus

UlveetloMs Take of the luttrra on going to
bed at night, from a half to one and one-ha- lf wlne--
gtussftil. Kat good hortrtshlng food, such as feevf-8-1

oak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege.
..... 1 ..... TV... ah.

oompnsed .of purely vegetable lugrcdleu's, and
contain no spirit.

11. H. McDOXAl.D A CO., -

Druggists and Gen. Asts.. San Prauclsco, CaU, 1J
cor, of Washington and 1 huritou bts., .n.

aUU BY ALL DilVtiOISTS A lt,ALERS.

Millinery & Dress Making.
M. S. FLEMING having securci new

MRS. iu the Parmly Hlock, State street,
pleated to receive all friends who may

desire work in this lino, The,,.,. ,,,,
LATEST STYJ4ES OF GOODS !i I

Kep eonstkntly oh bund and reeeived direct.
T1h attention of ladiea is wpcciuiy called to the
Dress Makiug Department. 11U


